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Veteran's Day activities
Thursday, Nov. 11 

10 a.m. Legion Honor Guard will visit 
Oakwood Care Center, Monroe Care Center 
and Homestead. 11 a.m. Program at Legion

All SCC volleyball
See Section A, Page 8

All-District football
See Section A, Page 8

Long-time Albia Mayor Richard

Clark was re-elected Tuesday with

86 percent of the vote. Clark re-

ceived 362 votes to Mike Fisher’s

29. There were 31 other write-ins. 

Pat Gilbert defeated Justin Lang

by four votes (51-47) in the Lovilia

mayoral race. Cody Ryan won re-

election as mayor of Melrose.

In Albia’s city council race,

Kathey Mobley won re-election

with 125 votes in Ward 1, Dennis

Conley won re-election at-large

with 353 votes and Scott Kelly won

re-election in Ward 3 with 58 votes.

City wards voted out

Public Measure PR asked Albia

residents if they wanted to continue

electing council members based on

residence in wards or go to a 100

percent at large election. In a rela-

tively close 215-188 vote, Albia

residents decided to create an all at

large council. The margin was

53.35 percent for the change and

46.65 percent to retain city council

wards.

The change will take place in the

2024 election.

IHCC bond issue passes

The bond issue for Indian Hills

Community College received wide

support in both the city of Albia and

in rural Monroe County areas. The

public measure was approved 531-

241 (69 percent) in Albia and Mon-

roe County. The measure passed in

the 10-county area by a 73 percent

margin.

All of the incumbents for Albia

school board running unopposed

were returned to office, Roger

George with 524 votes, Linda

Hoskins with 607 votes and Cindy

Cronin with 627 votes. In Albia

District 3 there was no one on the

ballot, but Jeff Liston, the current

board member from the Lovilia

area, received 16 of 47 write-ins.

lovilia election

Brandi Manser (68 votes) and

Brian Brown (56 votes) were

elected to the Lovilia City Council.

Pat Gilbert (51 votes) won a close

election for Lovilia mayor over

Justin Lang (47 votes). Bill Mc-

Combs received 5 votes.

Melrose council

Nathen Sarver (18), Scott Vestal

(19) and Joni Murphy (17) were

elected to the Melrose City Council.

In other ballot items, Eric Klyn

was re-elected to the Eddyville-

Blakesburg-Fremont school board

and Chris Spencer and Stuart Mc-

Danel were elected to the Moravia

school board. Jerry Kirkpatrick was

elected to the Indian Hills Commu-

nity College board for Director Dis-

trict 8.

SCISWA Landfill near Tracy,

will close early at 12 p.m. Fri-

day, Nov. 19 and will remain

closed until Monday Nov. 22 at

7:30 a.m.

This closure is to repair the

in-ground scale at the landfill.

This does not affect the

SCISWA Transfer Station near

Malcom.

Clark wins re-election, wards are gone
Indian Hills bond issue passes by 70 percent

By sUsZaNNe HollINraKe

and CassIe rHoDes

Curl, down…it took less than 15

seconds for Denise Crall of Lovilia

to set a state record with a lift of 71

pounds. Crall went on to set three

records while achieving first place

for bench and deadlift in her divi-

sion of NASA during the Iowa Re-

gional Finals held Oct. 23 in Des

Moines.  

While these accomplishments

are remarkable, the true remarkable

factor is that Crall achieved these

records after receiving chemother-

apy and immunotherapy three days

prior to the competition. Crall has

been battling cervical cancer for

more than a decade. She has en-

dured numerous rounds of

chemotherapy and radiation while

being employed and starting her

own business, Weller Glass. 

She has had the pleasure of

watching her daughter, Kaydine

who is a senior at ACHS, partici-

pate in school sports. Crall is also a

talented musician. Parishioners of

St. Peter’s Catholic Church in

Lovilia will remember Denise’s

trumpet solos during Father Scott

LeMaster’s masses.

She has also designed and cre-

ated a unique stained glass proces-

sional cross that will be used in her

home church, St. Anthony’s

Catholic Church, in Knoxville

In September, during a routine

visit, Denise learned the cancer had

advanced to Stage 4 metastatic.

The current and last option treat-

ment plan was developed to include

12 rounds of chemotherapy and im-

munotherapy with treatment occur-

ring every two weeks. A recent

scan after six treatments showed no

change in the tumor size. With her

faith holding steady, Denise will

complete the final treatments by the

end of November.

Last week, after conference calls

and sharing of Crall’s medical

records, Denise learned that she had

been granted an evaluation appoint-

ment at the Cancer Centers of

America in Chicago. An evaluation

at the center is much like finding

the golden ticket in a Willy Wonka

chocolate bar or winning the lottery

for someone in the battle against

cancer. If all the lab work and scans

are in order, Denise will be evalu-

ated for Photodynamic therapy.  

While the treatments are par-

tially covered by medical insur-

ance, there is a heavy out of pocket

expense that Denise will have to

endure. The procedure is outpatient

which will require her to stay in

Chicago within one mile of the hos-

pital for 10 days, travel expenses,

food, and some lab work not cov-

ered by insurance. 

In total, it will strain Crall’s 

Crall CaNCer FIGHt
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Denise Crall seeks one final
treatment to stem tide of
10-year battle with cervical cancer

Iowa Secretary of Agriculture Mike Naig, along with Sen. Ken

Rozenboom, visited the beautiful new warehouse facility of PWI

Smoke House Meats in the south industrial park. Pictured from

left, Sen. Rozenboom, Aaron Holsman, Lee Holsman and Sec.

Naig. More photos on Page 7. (Dave Paxton photo)

Denise Crall and daughter, Kaydine

Chelgren 
announces 
candidacy 
for House
Mark Chel-

gren, 53, for-

merly of

Wapello

County,  now

living in Mys-

tic in Ap-

panoose

County, has an-

nounced his bid for the 26th Iowa

House seat left without an incum-

bent due to re-districting.

Republican Holly Brink cur-

rently represents this part of

South Central Iowa. In the re-dis-

tricting, her residence is in the

district north of the new 26th.

The new district is basically,

Monroe, Appanoose, Lucas and

Wayne counties in South Central

Iowa. Chalgren is no stranger to

politics, beating Steve Siegel of

Ottumwa in a close race for State

Senate in 2014, 50.8 percent to

49 percent. He ran for his first

Senate seat in 2010, beating long-

time incumbent Democrat, Keith

Kreiman (50.7-49.3 percent). He

retired from the senate in 2018.

Chelgren lives with his wife,

Janet, and daughter, Leah, in

Mystic. The couple have a son,

Eric, studying plastics engineer-

ing at Pittsburg State in Kansas.

Chelgren and his wife own

Angstrom Precision Molding in

Ottumwa and Fizzix Mfg. in

Bloomfield. He is also president

of Frog Leggs, Inc. in Ottumwa.

He has 26 years of experience

working with the physically dis-

abled and has designed wheel-

chairs and specialty components.

In a news release Chelgren

said, “I thank Jesus for the bless-

ings I have received. The love of

my life is by my side and my

children have become honorable

adults of whom I am extremely

proud. I believe strongly in serv-

ice to God, country and commu-

nity. I respect my oath to both the

U.S. and Iowa Constitutions and

will work hard for the citizens of

Iowa because I love Iowa and the

people who call it home. I am

proud of my past successes as an

Iowa senator and am humbled by

the opportunity to serve again.”

Chelgren served as chairman

of the Administrative Rules Re-

view, Justice Appropriations and

as ranking member on Economic

Growth. He also served on Ways

and Means, Health and Human

Services, Education, Appropria-

tions, State Government, Labor 

CHelGreN
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Junior High and High School
set to perform musical
review this Friday, Saturday

MTI's “All Together Now” mu-

sical revue will be presented by the

Albia Junior High and High School

on Friday, Nov. 12 and Saturday,

Nov. 13, 7 p.m. in the  A Gym.

Tickets can be purchased at the

door or online at https://bit.ly/albia-

musicalreview.

Fifteen songs from diverse mu-

sicals will be performed by whole

group, small group, or as solos by

45 performers.

songs:

“Be Our Guest” from Disney’s

Beauty and the Beast

“Matchmaker” 

from Fiddler on the Roof 

“Middle of a Moment” from Roald

Dahl's James and the Giant Peach

“This is the Moment”

from Jekyll & Hyde 

“We’re All In This Together” from

Disney’s High School Musical

“Empty Chair  at Empty Tables”

from Les Misérables 

“The New World”

from Songs for a New World

“Somewhere That’s Green”

from Little Shop of Horrors

“Seize the Day”

from Disney’s Newsies 

“When I Grow Up” from Roald

Dahl's Matilda the Musical

“Take a Chance on Me”

from Mamma Mia!

“Let It Go” from 

Disney’s Frozen

“Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious”

from Disney and Mackintosh’s

Mary Poppins

“Good Riddance” (Time of Your

Life) from Green 

Day’s American Idiot

“Seasons of Love”from Rent

Performers:

seniors

Hanna Anderson, Gavin Archer,

Ari Barlow, Adelina Curiel, Elton

Hopkins, Jasmine Hughes, Sarah

Matt, Caelan Robinson, Hannah

Schwarte,  Samantha Walter.

Juniors

Alex Boyer, Mickenzie Mc-

Combs, Nick Perry.

sophomores

Lexi Bernardino, Anna Curiel,

Wilbur Doak, Lydia Dobson, Averi

Drake, Cole Hafer, Para Helmon,

Abby Perry, Bella Sovern, Kaitlyn

Sprague, Makayla Summers, Bri-

anna Wolfer, Grant Wilson.

Freshmen

Jordyn Hafer, Aidan Judge, Jil-

lian Rominger, Olivia Sheffield,

Cassidy Thompson, Serene

Thompson.

8th Graders

McKenna Williams, Aubrey Fisher.

7th Graders

Maniya Autry, Kami Hafer,

Brendon Lahart, Tavian La Rue, 

MUsICal reVIew
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Landfill closed
for repairs

By Krystal Fowler

reporter

The Monroe County Board of Supervisors canvassed

the city and school elections held Tuesday, Nov. 2 dur-

ing their Tuesday meeting.

In the Albia School Board election, one seat had no

one running and current board member Jeff Liston, who

was originally voted onto the board as a write in candi-

date, received 16 write in votes according to the can-

vass, more than any other write in candidate, meaning

he will be re-elected to the seat.

The canvass also included the other city elections

the county, the Moravia School Board elections, the In-

dian Hills Community College bond issue and the Albia

City Council public measure, which asked if the coun-

cil would move to all at-large seats or keep the current

system with two at-large seats and four ward seats. Ac-

cording to the canvass, Albia citizens approved moving

to all at-large council seats.

There was one rejected provisional ballot due to the

voter’s felony status and one rejected absentee ballot

due to the voter forgetting to sign. There were 820 total

voters, an increase from the last city and school elec-

tion. The board will have to hold a second canvass next

week as well.

The board also approved disposal of several TASER

guns from the sheriff’s office. They will be sent to a

company to see if they can be repaired. If so, the office

will receive credit for them.

The board approved the recommended Family Farm

Credit allowances and disallowances for 2021 from the

assessor.

At 10:30 a.m. the board moved into an exempt ses-

sion pursuant to Iowa Code 20.17(3) to hold a collec-

tive bargaining strategy session.

Supervisors canvass Nov. 2 election results


